
14/23b-27 Pine Avenue, Brookvale, NSW 2100
Apartment For Sale
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

14/23b-27 Pine Avenue, Brookvale, NSW 2100

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Glen Higgs

0289786888

Billy Drury

0289786888

https://realsearch.com.au/14-23b-27-pine-avenue-brookvale-nsw-2100
https://realsearch.com.au/glen-higgs-real-estate-agent-from-novak-properties-northern-beaches
https://realsearch.com.au/billy-drury-real-estate-agent-from-novak-properties-northern-beaches


Auction

| Two-storey house-sized apartment 232m2 in total| Enjoy spacious & serene sun-filled interiors| Trusted double brick

construction| Oversized living/dining areas seamlessly flow to private balcony| Bi-fold doors offer an ideal setting for

indoor-outdoor living| Relax or entertain on the oversized rooftop terrace| Complete with gas points and power| Stunning

views stretching from North Head to Chatswood| Capture city fireworks spectacles| Modern kitchen features gas

cooking, Caesarstone benches & breakfast bar| Elegant master with elevated views, ensuite & built-in| Generously

proportioned second bed with built-in storage| Tiled main bathroom with bathtub & separate internal laundry| Communal

gardens with lush greenery create a peaceful oasis| Double security parking + visitor parking| Positioned for lifestyle

convenience, access to transport, amenities & parks| Steps away from all of Brookvale's highlights| Bustling

microbreweries, restaurants, cafes, & fitness opportunities| Enjoy a short ride to Warringah Mall & pristine local beaches |

Don't miss this exciting opportunity!!| Auction 11/5/2024 if not sold prior...Struggling to find your dream property? Don't

let deposit hurdles or financing woes hold you back! Explore our huge selection of 120 off-the-plan units across three

exquisite buildings in DY with NOVAK properties. SMS the words "deposit only" to 0460 111 111 to learn more about

securing your brand-new home, ready in just two to three years.Starting from $810,000! and  start enjoying capital

growth with no %interest payments along the way!...All information contained herein is provided by third party sources

including but not limited to the owners/developers, valuers and solicitors. Consequently, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy. Any person using this information should rely on their own enquiries and verify all relevant details for their

accuracy, effect and currency.


